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Here’sTRUST NOTCOMING AINU GOING.

Mail for Dawson passed Stewart at 11 A asafe co,1Hsll produces more than 
30 this morning. Will arrive rnJlaw eggs in „ season.
('vo^r^rro^tod R RuTler of !4 when 6 ***■• wasP or hornet 8tlnS8’ 

, 1 ate^Jist^d af th*'\f >»°earl, always at the expense of

;e General I McDonald hotel today. / Its life.
\ -K. M. Kilgore, of I.indow creek, was The power of serpents to charin birds 
a guest at the Yukon hotel last even- and email quadrupeds Is ,t well authen 

I :ng. He rr turned to his claim this tlcated fact, 
morning. . ' ■ Toads, frogs and serpenta never take

The C. D. Co. is entirely off the any food but that which they are sfftls- 
map now. The lettering on the ware - | 6ed lH „t1vo 

Object I Rouses is being changed today to the ge Dtg are 80 tenacious of life that 
I British-Yukon Navigation Co. . Jlvé six roonths or longer

This morning J. S. Barron purchased ' . fMd
Toad8 become torpid in winter and

Who will compose Iiow a frontage of 5t f‘‘et on which bide themselves, taking no food for 
General Trust be will commence to build imme- live or six months.
. . . . ... [diately. ~ Turtles dig holes In the seashore and

*■ 7 ' , . The W. P! & V. R. is negotiating bury their eggs, covering them up to be
vitb Judge Craig j fQr tj,e purcabse of the Bonanza King patched by the sun. 
in the chairs as | from R„rns & McDougall the present 

The iteamer will be put on

a Chan« ! 
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CHAlthough Many Large Cigar In
terests Combine. mT-

New York, April 13.— The World 
says : The American Cigar Company 
which was 
American Tobacco Company has made 
final arrangements for the absorption 
of the Havana-American company.

The last .named company was organ
ized—with a "Capital of (10,000,000 in 
November, 1899, under the laws of 
New Jersey, for the manufacture of 
cigars. The terms of transfer, it is 
said have been satisfactorily arranged 
and it only remains for the legal docu
ments to be signed in order tbatthe 
deal shall become effective.

By the absorption of - the Havana- 
American company the American Cigar 
Company, which already controls the 
maoulactuie of cigarettes, snuff anrl 
plug tobacco, will make a big stride- 
toward controlling the cigar trade as 
met ' Oné of the immediate: results 
promised to the smoker is a alight re
duction in the retail price of cigars.

The importance of {he combination 
is indicated by the names of the firms 
represented-in the directorate of the 
Havana-America 11 company. These in
clude S. Hernsheims Brothers & Co., 
of New Orleans ; the Ybor Manraea 
Company of Key West ; Seidenberg & 
Co., and Juliup Erlinger ft Co., of 
Tampa ; Eugene Vollen & Co., of Chl- 
egao and Rosener, Arnold & Co., of 
Key West.

The American Cigar Company was 
incorporated in January, 1890, and 
capitalized at (7,000,000. It also was 
a combination of many manufacturers 
who had previously been doing an in
dependent business.

The independent cigar manufacturers 
say they have no fear of the combina
tion. There are hundreds of small fac
tories in New York city ami vicinity. 
The owners say that as they-make local 
brands that are in popular favor their 
output cannot be easily displaced by 
the trust.
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The whale suckles Its young and Is 

therefore not a fish. The mother’s af
fection Is remarkable.

It is believed that crocodiles live to 
be hundreds of years old, The Egyp-

»od secretary r - 
f suitable by-laws

HHMMIP*- I PLthe run between Whitehorse and Daw
son and will be used exclusively as a 
cattle and freight boat. .

_ John C. Davies left early tnTs
H. T. Wills, Z. T.Wood, jng for Selkirk where he has important tlans embalmed them, 

oiler Thus. O’Brien, J. T. business to attend to. He started with Lobsters are very pugnacious and
- - fly* D Doig and a single horse sleigh but when neces- I flght severe battles.

** *• p^~
two islands situated in the Klondike 
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’■*'1 . 1 If they lose a riseWill Leave Dawson for BETTLES, the Head of 
^Navigation on the

Koyukuk River liiDiiOranges, Lemups. Selman & Myers.•of the company are to

As Soon as the ice Goes Out. ^•firmed Stc 

Seattle by StHe Rights Them.
a* _ « *4I am told that you write poetry,”

Activity Is contaglous.-Bmerson. ga|d the snnke e(lltor to the proofread- 
In warning there I» strength.—Lew ef 

Wallace. "Yes, sir," was the reply. “1 right
Kindness out of season destroys an- j p^^.j and j right prose too.”—Pitta-

burg Chronicle-Telegraph. ---

First-Class $125; Second-Class BdFARES:trust
Passage Reserved ori Application.A

April 13.-The Tribune SOT GENERAIYUKON DOCKW. flEED, Agent •I thorlty.—Saadi.
hat is likely to be Advantage Is a better soldier than
itiie International rashness.—Shakespeare. I The Better Way.

several we mB? give advice, but we cannot “How can you tell a bad egg, deart" 
ering Chicago, ha» give conduct-Franklin. asked a new wife of her new husband
ads by the associa- Contempt Is the proper punishment after they had gone to housekeeping, 
jo. Great Western of attectatlon.-Jobnson. “1 don’t think l would try to Impart— -• r -Lts“ ’XSSI'S-»

. I eye of the soul.—Jonbert.
Apologies only account for that 

which they do not alter —Disraeli.
It lies In onruiwn power to attune 

the mind to cheerfulness.—Auerbachs—
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Not All There.
"What kind of-a man Is ltodney Me 

Nlbbs?”
“Oh, he’s the kind that would present 

you with the second volume of u book
There Is gréât ability In knowing | nn,vnot know It.’’—Chlrngo Record, 

how to conceal one’s ability.—La 
y of the coa-1 Rochefoucauld.
whom are em-

txt few days. It
comply with the le

al I of the aoo A Point In Precedence.
„ Mr. Marmaduke-Jones—Society now
adays seems to be made up of sneb a 
lot of people we don’t known.

Mrs. Marmaduke Jones — t)b, ion’t 
put it that way; my dear. Say, rather, 
that society nowadays Is made up such 
a lot of peoptc=who don’t know its: — 
Life.

The Pacific Cold Storage Co. offers 
every facility for keeping frozen 
-broducts.

n
To speak and to offend with some 

at Oelwein, Iowa, | people are but one and the same thing. 
-La Bruyere.
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FOB SALE.out.
been no fixed The l.a«« of Their Welowta.

It having ranged lrom I mto Watxasb, Ind., the other day 
The demand for a nine j wound -s-loog procession of 22 wagons 
L — scrordanee with loaded with huge logs of walnut, the 

rti of the machinists to last lot of merchantable walnut In Wa- 
torking hours through- bash county. To the older residents 

^ the procession had much the air of a
funeral, as they can remember when 

. , walnut was abundant In the county
For a long time there has been much and. looked upon the old trees as part 
dissatisfaction with the apprentice"sys-1 0f-their childhood. Today there Is not

to in- a tree left big enough to make a chair.

rpOR SAI K—Horreend barnees; call at second 
r cabin back of Uentnrt-lwitel. H. N Hughes.

At This Suitable Season /I
GRAND FORKS.. /Force of Habit.

Mrs.Nags—If I should hear A burglar 
getting in the hpuse, I don't know 
wbaPi sfiould* do.

Nags (confidently )—Oh, you would 
probably scream out, "Don't forget to 
wipe your feet!" my dear, and scare 
him off. —Brooklyn Eagle.

For Suitable People.ADVERTISEMENTS

will include all. 
eu are employed.

"Beats the Best in Dawson”

The Prices Are Suitable aruLthe Styles In- ^^B oh8<’r^'tor> 

comparable. By Dropping In and Suit- BkmnHern.pa, 

- C ing Yourself, You Will Suit Us- - Are Mu»
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THE NORTHERN
Ap Up-To-Date Hotel• have à/éI i vtred

r to the Chicago
Casse and Effect/ |

Wife (to her husband who ie a poet 
j, the same demands, it is I of the modern -school )—You onÿht not 

made on, the/otber big | to leave your mannseripts lying open 
itts.iug Chicago and prep- ion your desk, Edward. The housemaid 
being made quietly for I can’t restrain her curiosity—and today 

,fat to secure them. The I she’s sick again ! - "

. // /.

Want an expressman? Ring up 197 
for Hicka & Thompson. Special de
livery in town. Stage and express to 
Hunker.

Elegantly Furnished 
r Heated by Radiators ~

Electric Lights, Call Bells
y^TTZf

FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON. N. A. T.&T.CService «si Cul.lee Usexcelled.

RAYM08D, JULLIEN t ttk, • PisfrWWsat The/trt Biki.
"Why Madge, where ate all t|»e tas- 

«els on yoor new chenille boa?" , j
., ■ ■ , ' , 1 “Oh, 1 stepped on some of them, IA
Wliit mwoqi» ü # IWm ewfideot o jalMj other people stepped on some. "— | w COITIC Oil oOyS !
tbeir ability to get an enforcement of pre, Vnm II r
their demands. As in the Ctae ot the | 7W------------- ■ ■■

machinists Photo suppHeaxeduced at Goetzman’s.
aoent with eggB- Selman & Myers,
be made to a.--------- —-------- —

Kodak tripods ; (3.50 Goetzman’s.

zing the men in 
the several roads 
e met with suffi 7ok Chisholm. Prop.
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EXCEPTIONALLY lWITH YOUR DUST- SAVE 

YOUR MONEY
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Drag Store.ROYALTY REDUCED* FINE MEATSHAMMELL’S
1 ' OR AND PORKS EMPORIUM

—
We have also reduced our price on Havana Cigars 
Largest Stock in the City to Select from.

•a
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iRUN
BERRY A SAY. >, - And All Way Points.
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Have s phone In your house—The lady of 
the house can order sll her 

wsnti by It.
ALWAYS UP-TO-DATE!m • •««Aft

V === Wit,
wGrand Forks Market Business Phones, $25 Per Month 

Residence Phones, $15 Per Month \\ RIGHT GOODSMim li iaftmr m
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